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w ho rfidun?fArA'day calling attention to needy poo- -end otlter matters .:

Jorjv River. WhJjUk ILoU, Ray-tiMw- ui

Hal ton.' Toiri Santehi, Lr-letj- e.

,M;ir hal. , xGOKCERT TUESDAY
editor of The. StatesAtan . Every
article and every cent of money is
being u&ecF'lfo hring Happiness to
some worthy ' perwinN Do your

'' 'bit now.

jple. Kiddies should send theirThere are yarns enough on
i hand now to start 20 Joom; part-fl- y

Jrisji yarns, coming wjth the' Oregon: "tip in Mabel's Room"
with Marie Prevost Harrison Ford.
Phyllis Haver, Harry Myt-rs- , Syl-

via IJremer.
ADULTS

This question is rather hard to
solve as a game problem in Ore-
gon as the birds are plentiful in
one or two localities and are
scarce in others r The elnb will in
alt probability base their answers
to the game commission on the
basis of what they think would be
desirable for Salem and the im-
mediate locality. -

The matter of the election of
officers for the coming year will
also be taken up for final action
by the club members.

First National Bank, the bank
of friendship and helpfulness in
t i mo c of need. - I otrest pa id on
time, deposit . Open : ah account
and- - waf eh your money grow - t )

ert,Hls!n.ayn IeTiler,' Kenneth
FUplhger, r Karf Iinsinger,'" Ft:5 F.
FergH.soii ," cri rt Is rrk rtsrm , C or-i- l''

flriWr, Howard CarriAOii.
Jei Humphrey, Norman itumplt-re- y.

Kenneth Hunt. Robert- - Hulst,
Claode Hilt. Howard Hill, Marvin
Humphreys, Fay Jones, Wilbur
Jonea, Win Jenks, Homer Kirk-woo- d,

Howard King, Gordon King.
Howard Lam kins, Jesse Lambkins,
Kenneth Marston. Milo Matthews,
Rodney Myers, Ralph Myers,4 Ber-
nard Moritz. Joe Meaney, Krnest
Naftzer, ;Ivan Osterman. Alexan-
der Potter, Marshall Peters. Rich-
ard Peters, Robert Pit-ken- Earl
Potter, Irwin Potter, Cecil Ques-set- h.

Junior Ritter, Russell Rob-bin- s,

Raymond Randall. Sanimie
Saunders, Harold Stout, Dobert
Schunk. Robert Skewls. William
Taylor, Kalruan Vadney, Geo. Vad-ne- y.

Clinton Vincent, Raymond
Wilcox, Wayne Willard, . Roger
Wlcklauder.. Earl, AWintermute,
Donald Woodry. Victor and Fred
Wolfe. ,

Grand: Ruck Jones and Silver
Buck in "The Flying Horseman."

Six Weeks of Practice Paves
Way for Excellent Christ- -

mas Program

The Salem Boys' Chorns will
make its first appearance of tbe
year Tuesday night, when it will
sive a concert of Christmas carols
4 the YMCA. The boys have
SFJ practicing for six weeks on
this program and others to be gjv--

One child FREE with ever;
Adult Admissionlittle time. Fortunately, the

Miles linen mill, which is now op-Crati- ng

fully, has some suitable
extra yarns available.

T knfTimu TniIltrIjOI Ilium jkriAtj

letters to Santa Clnus caie of The
Statesman and everyone will. .be
treated in strict confidence.

'A letter was receiveti from si
father the other day saying he had
two" children- - was able to work
and wouhl work it he could fiiwi
employment." His two littJe kid-
dies face a bleak Christmas unlesrf
some help is forthcoming. Pic-
ture t beir . bright fces n Christ-
mas morn as Ihey 'arise aad hurry
ta their' ..stockings only to find
them empty' no they must not b
empty. You foiks,-wh- o are work-i- nr

"With-Santa-- , must se that they
have ome thingB Ion-Christma-

i There ar -- many auch . cases.
where-th- e essentials of life" are
needed- - as .well as the iiitle things,
which bring happiness. Only a
very ' few days remain in which
to join iir this work of making the
Yule season real for needy people
and poor kiddies - -

' Help .Santa by leaving clothing

machinery. Operators rv ill ..have
to, be broken in .grjctt'.ally, which
is nqw starting. Two expert Irish
girl weavers will be on hand, and
a card cutter and designer and
loom fixer. ,

So there will very soon be some
articles mrned out ready for the
markets, though, of course, it will
lake GO to !0 days to be ready to
deliver anything like the full vol-
ume that will come with the lim-
bering up of the machinery and
the getting of trained men and
women.

The hackling and .carding ma-
chines are in the-shipme- arriv-
ing in i Portland .yesterday, and
these are heavy pieces' bnd will re-
quire time for assembling. So
OTjtaide' sources will have to be
depended upon, for yarns for a

FOR AlKING!There is a possibility of getting

in. ' 1

Buy at Director's and save. $20
men's all wool suits $9.95. in D-
irector's downstairs ntbre; S2?5
slicker pants, $1.59; 12.50 slicker
coats, SI. 59; BOc too rubbers. 19C.

some extra orders that will en
able the mill to get right down to
business very quickly, while op-

eratives are in tfaining for the
THE

SINOREEli
Boy3 who will take part are as

foliows; --
1 .

Kldyd 'Tjaneranobif'CaWock.
;FraneI raeirlie Itean. "Paul
an$T4Robert Brown. David. Comp-ton,?K- oy

Cain, Roy Crtfbb, -- Troy

regular lines that will be taken up
when full operation is reached . w rmccrwit

Britain's new air route fromCrabb, George, C&n&x! : Wat-fen- 1

f'nvrarit- - .lack 'Tlpwpi KV tvoij
t iPlate , eurfac .roofing applied

fjvar you old, shingles." VTe have
ref 00, Jobs-- in Salem! Nelson
Sros.'.' plnmiirsfi'v, sneer nietal

Cairo to Karachi, about 3.000

Reduction on all Iiats at the
Vanity Hat Shoppe, 387 Court St.
Be'sur;td see ourine "of hats be-

fore 'buying:"" 'L.atest metal cloth
hats Just in: " ' 1 "" ' ' (

'. ,. . , , v

MIDNIGHT.
MATINEE,miles, will finally have fiveEvlev. v.nttev Forrest

ifran Ellis, ,HartisoV Elgin; Roto-- t wprk, Sfjgjienqeketa, , . (!)

I
THE ELSIMORE TOMdftROW

At 8:15

MMUEFRIVOST
Jtc AL CHRISTIE'S
IAUQH SPECIM.

UP INOnly Theatre Between Portland and San Francisco
.' v VA'y to be Visited by the

VManlmttan Grand
Opera Company

' OF NEW YORK
fT was:"r2Sv

of'piece
nocentlinerie
but it .ave him
no peace until
itwas returned, fl

Presenting. the Great Japanese Soprano

'

In Puccini's Great Masterpiece

Madam Butterfly
From the drama of David Belasco and the story by
JOHN LUTHER LONG-preced- ed by the famous

If there's a lauhl" For Holiday Happiness Throughout the Year
Give Home Furnishings for Chris

lcoseinpum--A

scemr nerc5 cue
film that's bound
to bring it out

f OWAmSY BAI4LET
1 f--'

Real Gifts For
. , the Home -

This Telephone
Stand

Why Not Cive A
Windsor Chair?

Have You Chosen
Your Tip Table?

- iieaaea Dy

ANDREAS PAVJLEY.

Orchestra of 25-Com- pany of 80

Prices: $3.30. $2.75, $2.20, $1.65 and $1.10, including tax

TICKETS ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE PHONE 307
Hp '

. .SPECIAL: Information came late last night
of the release cf a block of $2.20 seats for
"Madam Butterfly," by order of the man- -

- agemeni. - ; , v ,.

r Wyf t fflTlii'For the gift you Would have
especially iine,; choose a gift
of mahogany veneer care-
fully built for durability
and homeliness in its quaint
style.

$6.0Qup

For a delightful decorative
touch which can be useful
as well, the tilt top table
leads. This design is shown
in maple or lacquer red.

318.00 and up

Your Library Table

Combining its utility with
unusually fine quality 'and
decorative effect, the new
'phone stands are priced at

322.00

Sofa End Tables

You're planning, perhaps,
to give something for some-
one's home. A good looking
Venetian mirror.

38.00 and up
' ; - -

He Will Enjoy A
4 Humidor Sta'nd

2MawMwaMMaMWMM' -

4?-.,- - Quaint Book Racks
For Gifts

..

May be had in, American
walnut tr fine' mahogany
finish. Beautiful in coiv
construction and very
sturdy.

. It will be dignified of wal-

nut or mahogany veneers,
attractively and sturdily

' built. Just the thing to back
against the Chesterfield.

314.50 and up

Whether it is a gift for a ;

friend or yourself you are
choosing, such a decorative
piece is ideal. Several col- -
ors and designs.

$24.00 and up

One in which to keep his
favorite brands of tobacco

and have all essentials
. handy - for comfortable

smoking hours at home.

32.25 and up

Occasional Chairs

'. . .. .' :

36.75 and up
KELLOGG

CTy EALISTTC reproduction free from interference and dis--X

tortlon,unmarred by whisdes, click? and hissing that's
'what you and every other purchaser of a radio are after.

You get it in a Xellogg because the Kellogg Company has the
engineering experience the knowledge of voice transmission

to build it into Kellogg sets! -

The Inductive System of tuning used in these receivers is exc-

lusive-with Kellogg. It gives even sensitivity at all wave
lengths and permits control of four circuits with one knob.
Thorough shielding around and between the coils prevents
distortion and undesirable pick-u- p of nearby stations.

Metal Smoking Standsrvadio Book Trough Tables
For Gifts

V": :...... .,

15 1 1 ; .--"
' "f 1

Are the most useful of, giftsalways, . m
Among the new arrivals in smoking
stands will be found this metal stand
in bronze finish. adding to the appearance of the-rooir- r - u - J

You're considering one substantial f
gift perhaps. Such an end table would v
be an - inspiration in mahogany or

- walnut priced very lo now.

38.50 up
giving it a more cheerful lcome.;Sl'

- aspect. "
- -

KtUogg rrcmxn an licmtd win aOflKalum for Icnrrt
patenl of Radto Frequency Laboratories, Inc. (R. F. L.)

The Ciwleaa perfonnanc of this miperior receiver will amaze you. Conaistently
long range that you can boastot-r- u and.ptove to your friends Selectivity tht
not only aepanitea "nearby atation cleanly and clearly, but enables you to go on
through pad get programs. frora.thoBe far .away. Powerful reruewmthat m

vfailularMi-rwJiwhikM- c 4
'. Drop in aartune.'daV or evening, lor a denonscraaonW thiagieateM oijuMnba

receivers. Tbe table model, illustrated above, tt a walnut cabinet with full
I piano1 fini- - fe lTbcorU w amrie ,apac fo afl baueriM or
'power aupplyjUiiia, i $i4S. ;

1 ' "

I THE PORTLAND MUSIC --CO.
L. Lunsford, Mgr.

'

, 355. High Street

3 mONLY
5 DAYS

' ONLY
S DAYS

MORE -- MOREMndel ?08, tk 6-t- ut KaBecg
KFL ia baauahil walsul roawW
cqvippad with the mw Ktllogt
toof ui columtt bd.

The Store With the Friendly Spirit 'ft . i 1"t r r. f: 1 apk
"4 '


